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TWO ZEPPELIN RAIDS: 59 KILLED, 166 INJURED. 
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~ The Man Who· Dropped Bombs <?n A Zeppelin./ 

While we were rescuing the crew of the 
Zeppelin this little girl was lying dead in 

her ruined bedroom. 

A woman victim of the Zeppelin raiders. 
Her husband also was ki11ed. 

Lieut Brandon the hero of Friday night's Zeppelin raid.. TwiCe he climbed 
o~er one of the big gas-bags and dropped bombs on it.-(Birkett.) 

\Vhile this little lad and his brother-both happily 
uninjured-were being taken from the debris of their 
bedroom the Zeppelin air '' heroes '' were holding up 

their hands in token of surrender. 

The second of the two b~1ys, who had su~ .. a miraCU• 
11 · h Th ruary after being hit by our anti-aircraft guns. lous escape from death when their bedroom fell in. 

How the Zeppelin LIS looked as she fe ~ntoh.t te a;n:~ e~o < al 'Flying Corps by Lieut. Brandon. During Friday· night's raid he twice succeeded in getting above one of 
Another thrilling chapter has been ad~edh toft e 

15 0
f ryt 

0
h Jropp~d several bombs three of which he believes found their mark. Though his machine was hit many times he 

the mu d z l'ns From a hetg t o g,ooo ee e ' h f f h H ' b 
r erous eppe 1 • returned to the attack and dropped two. more bombs on t e orepart o t e uns gas- ag. 
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HUNS MAY ATTA~CK 

HOLLAND.· 

Talk Of Attempted Seizure Of 
Dutch Harbours. 

WAR MEASURES. 
Tighter British Blockade Of Imports 

From Neutrals. 
The Dutch Government is making prepara

tions in view of the possibility of immediate 
~var. 

Even the Dutch newspapers are unable to 
decide whether these precautions are directed 
against Germany or ag-ainst Great Britain 
and her Allies. 

The Dutch 1\fimster tn London yesterd(!y 
informed the Daily Slutch representative 
that he had recei\·ed no infor"mi'ltjon which 
~vould warrant any opinion as to the imme
di<1te intentions of Holland. "I am abso
lutely ig-norant of the precise situation at 
preo..i t, '' his Excellency ~ddeci 

WHAT GERMANY VlANTS. 
Tlti! lJ11i!y Sketch haR !:l.lready pointed out the 

dangrr nf complirations through tlw no~sihle 
action 1)f the {j~nnan Government. 

In a na.va1 '\'ar with Great Britain the Dutch 
harbour.;.;, which are ·onlY. six or seven hours' 
steaming from the F.nglish coast, would be of 
grPat importance to any enemy of this country. 

Hollnnd also controls the mouth of the Scheidt, 

NOR"FH 

Sl.A 

.The King's Great Gift To The Nation. 

£100,000 PLACED AT THE DISPOSAL 

TREASURY. 

OF THE 

The J{eeper of the Privy 'Pu1·se, Lieutenant-Colonel Right Hon. Sir 
Frederick Ponsonby, has by the King's command addressed the fol
lo'wing letter to the Prime 1\Jinister :-

PRIVY PURSE OFFICE, BUCKINGHAM PALACE, s. w.' 
SrR, 31st 1-Iarch, ].916. 

I have receiYed the King's commands to inforn1 you that his 
Majesty has given mstrlJctions for the sum of one hundred thousand 
pounds (£100,000) to be plac2d ~t the disposal of the Treasury. 

It i~ the King's wish that this smn, which he g· '·~Sin consequence 
of the war, should be applied in whatever monner is deemed best in 
the op1m~n of his MaJesty's Gc,~·ernment. 

I have the honnur to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) F. E. G . PoNSONBY, 

Keeper of the Privy Purse. 
The Hight Honble. H. H. Asquith,K.O., M.P., . 

Prime :Minister. 

The King's income from the nation is 
an annuity of £470,000, made up as 
follows:-

Their Majesties' Privy Purse .. . 
Salaries of Household ........ . 
Expenses of Household ..... . 
\\'orks ......... ........................ . 
Royal Bounty .................... . 
U na.ppropriated ............... 1 .. . 

£110,000 
125,800 
193,000 

20,000 
13,200 
8,000 

£470,000 

HOW OUR BLOCKADE CAN 
BE STRENGTHENED. 

The Duchy of Lancaster contributes 

£60,000 a y<'ar to the . Privy Purse. 

Other members of the Royal Family are 

provided for by annuities which amount 

to £106,00J The Prince of Wales has a 

separate revenue of about £4o;ooo a 

year from the Duchy of Cornwall. 

CLYDE STRIKERS' CHANGE OF 
ATTITUDE. 

Pressing Need For Abolition Of Ballot To Be Taken To-day After 
Useless Committees. Speeches By Union Officials. 

By Adml. Tbe Hon. Sir E. K. Fremantle Following the decision of the Clyde strikers 
G. C. B., C . .M.G., R.N. (retired). on Saturday not to return to work until their 

I am af1aid that if this war had occurred in d.epo~ed comrade~ hnd been hrought back. the 
my active days, and I had been tn command of SituatiOn _changed ~rastically yesterday · 
the Grand Fleet, I should have had something {~ethStrik~ 9lmm1ttee got into communication 

thcrt'ny rna kmrr Antwern virtually an inland pretty ~ttaight to !iay about our so-called 1 ~~gin~e;s 0and1a.~ _ofb~.l1I.e <\.dmal
1
gamated Societ.y of 

" • '11 k d p "b) t 1 b "d but the • 1 ls e IevP. • a so learnt the views town as long as Holland remainH neutraL ~, oc _a e. osst Y 1 uas cen sal ? of the M~istry_ of Munitjons. 

fa.:U84J 

TO-MORROW'S BUDGET. 
Heavier Tax On Excess Profits 

And Poundage On Wages ? 

A HIGHER BEER DUTY. 

Coffee, Cocoa, Amusements And 
Luxuries To Pay For The War. 

From Our Parliamentary Correspondent. 
Taxation or thrift-which shall it be? 

That has.been the question propounded to 
the nation by Ministers for months rww, and. 
there is little doubt that Mr. McKenna will 
give an answer in favour of the former 
to-morrow. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer is bound to 
raise large additional sums for the service of 
the war. The revenue, although it has splendidly 
exceeded expectations, still falls far,short of the 
needs of the war, and fresh sources of income 
will have to be tapped on a large scale. 
It is believed that the Government will again 

give special attention to those sections of the 
community who are directly benefiting by the war. 
Thus the tax on excess profits will, it is expected 
be tightened up, and its incidence broadened s~ 
as to include trades and professions not affected up 
t.o now. 

The problem of taking toll of excess wages is 
more difficult, but there would be little opposition 
in Parliament to a proposal levying a poundage 
charges on excess wages manifestly and admittedly 
due to war work. 

TEA: NO CHANGE. 
Income-tax payers may expect again to come 

under the harrow. An all-round in<lrease of 20 per 
cent. is spoken of, but the general hope is that 
revised graduations will be adopted which would 
affect super-taxpayers more than anyone else. 

A tax on amusements a.nd luxuries will not sur
prise wyone, while increases in the duties on 
spirits and beer are regarded as practically certain. 

It is thought unlikely that any change will be 
made in the tea dutJ, but coffee, cocoa, and 
~hicory, and perhaps tobacco, may have to pay 
more. 

Mr. McKenna's statement will be closely scanned 
to see what light it throws on the next war loan, 
which will now c;h<lrtly have to be launched. That 
this Nill be t.he most gigantic financial operation 
the wo:Hd has ever 1=1een goes without saying, and 
although t.he Budget statement is not a very appro
priate occasion on which to refer to it, the House 
will be somewhat disappointed if the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer does not give some indication 
of the Cabinet's intentions. 

IF I WERE CHANCELLOR. 

How A Soldier Would Meet The Nation's 
Financial Needs. 

From this point of view Germany has therefor F ore1gn Office has been allowed, m common A.fter d1Scussmg the position for nearly th 
a dear interest iu violatina Dutch neutrality, and parlance, to ''boss the show," for which, so hours the comm!ttee decided to place itself in tJ~: -

. · ,...., . f 1 kn th · dent hands of the society's officials h h 
lleJY-lll" her harbours as sre d1d thoso of Belgium. ar as ow, ere IS no prece · t dd th .··. ' w 0 ave ~onsented 

By General Sir Alfred Turner. 
Nothing should be taxed which would cause any 

unemployment or result in the discharge of 
employees. Su<"h .1 ster) might aL<>o beoom th l' . There is. no blockade. _We J;lave neve~ declared 0ilf b ret'~k e ,stnkers to-day, when a ballot vote 

' . e ~ pre lmmary one. Posstbly we were nght m not domg so, as w . e a en. · . 
to ao attempted r·a1d on the Enghsh coast, as we wac.t t,o stop goods reJ.chi!J.g the enemy mainly , H~therto the men have tgnored the society 
news of tho collecting of tra.nsport.<1 would be through neutrals. officials. 
mon\ difficult to obtain. We wust rely on contraband, and m these days 

WHO WlL~ PAY T~E DOCTOR'S BILL? of national w-'l.r, the whole nation being at war, 
·'STOP GERMAN IMPORTS.'' after l\lr. Asquith's declaration of March 11 last A doctor write~ t<? .tJ:e Dailyr Sketch to point out 

that among the hab1llties the Government is urg d 
to take over from the married men no one has e 

Another explanation of tlre crisis, howe"·er, is 
that tho Allies at their Parjs c<lnference are 
a11('gPd to have decided to request Holland to stop 
all exports to Germany. 

Such a request. if complied with, might learl at 
on('e vO war with Germany. 

Repmts th:.> t all furlough had been cancelled m 
the D"Gtch Army and Navy are untrue; no further 
leave will be granted for the present, says Reuter's 
Amsterdam C'orrespondent. 

''ATTACK ON OUR HARBOURs:· 
The Tclegraaf asks:-" A.re the measures, which 

ur..clouutedly bear a serious character, directed 
againn · Germa.:1y or against Great Britain 1 The 
po,;sibility of such ? question at such a moment 
cf cri::w,; ·hows how mtolerable the situation is. 

" Art the measures intended only to give more 
force to the Note of protest to the German 
Government about the torpedoing of our ships, or 
is there a fear of an attack by the German Fleet on 
cur harbours. 

The H andelsblad says: " There is no question of 
sudden strained relations between the Netherlands 
and one o1· more of the belligerents. There is only 
a more general change in the situation arising out 
of the war which makes it advisable for Holland 
to be more on the alert than she has been up to 
now." 

" PREPARING TO LEAVE." 
The Berlin correspondent of the Copenhagen 

Politiken says the measures taken by the Dutch 
Government have caused great uneasiness, not 
only in the Dutch colony in Berlin, but also in 
those German circles which are usually well 
informed. 

Several Dutch citizens have made preparations 
to leavA Germany. 

Most of the papers assume that England 
France have requested Holland to dissolve 
Rhine Treaty and ~top exports to Genr.any 

MOTHER SEES CHILD KILLED 
While crossing the road at Ea.~ihc:l urne yest<::rda) 

Mary Barker (4), daughte1· of an r~.ssistant. sehool l 
master, was knocked down hy a motoT·\~ar and 
killed. :ij:er mother wit.nesHPd UH' a(·eidt'nt. 

year everything bound for or suspected of going to 
Germany should have been declared eontraband. 

The pwblem is simple. A blockade and the 
exercise of belligerent rights are acts of warfare. 
The Foreign Office I bold, has nothing to do with 
it. The Navy is the executive arm, and the Prize 
Court decides on the legality of naval action 

Eliminate The Middleman. 
Instead, there are committees of this and that. 

Most of them are departments of the l:i'oreign 

far included doctors' bills:- ' so 
:Everybod:y seems to be ~bought worthy of gettin 

his money m re~sonable t1.me except the doctor 1 Hg 
can _always wa1t an.d wait, until he gets tired G C:: 
sendmg the ~tccount m-that seems to be the opinio f 
of many people. n 

Also t~e Government ought to render it possible 
f9r medical men to recover sums from the conscri t 
smgle men called up. P 

Office, and are constantly interfering between the PRESTON V.C. WHO IS FATHER OF 
9 Government and the Navy. Their instructions • • 

regard matters with which I hold they ought to 
have nothing to do. These committees are un
necessary. 

The first thing to be done is to eliminate tht> 
middleman, whether yot: call him the Contraband 
Committee, the War T.na.de Committee, Oil the 
Foreign Office Committee. 

Especially would 1 kee.p tb e Fore1gn Office out 
of it. 

There should be no intermediate arguments and 
discussions, no such instances as have been re· 
ported of the commander of a British ship being 
instructed by a committee to release a neutral vessel 
he had captured. The motto should be strike first 
and argue afteruxuds. Take the suspect into port, 
and leave the sequel to the Prize Court. 

S•Qp every single tiling that is tryrng to reach 
Germany. and don't have any preliminary haggling 
about it 

HIS T.JIFE FOR A SERGEANT, 
Sec.-Lieut. J. G. A. 

Scott, a Rushden man, 
serving in the Lanca
shire Fusiliers, bas died 
of wounds which he 
received while carrying 
a wounded sergeant to 
a place of safety. He did 
excellent work with the 
Y.M.C.A.. before joining 
the Sportsman's Batta. 
lion, and was a wQJI. 
known swimmell 

PrivatE William Young, East Lanes Regiment 
awaraed the V.C. for br1nging in a wounded 
sergeant~ alt.ho~gh he himself was shot in the chest 
an'J ):>o~.Ll. h1s Jaws were shattered. He is now in 
hoEplta. 1n En~land having an artificial jaw fitted. 
Priva.t-!3. Youn~ IS a Preston man, and his wife and 

rune children are residing there now. 

One hun<ired a.nd fifty. thou~and penny flags 
were ~ eale on Saturday m lslmgton, which had 
a SerbiAn Flag Day on it..'i own. 

The income-tax can be made more widely 
operative, and the figure of exemption should be 
reduced, so that all classes should help to bear 
their share of the cost of tbe war. But in extend· 
ing the tax to smaller incomes care should be 
taken to graduate it so as not to impose any hard
ship. 

It is perfect madness to put all the taxes on the 
upper classes. It is altogether on the wrong 
principle. The most important thing to be realised 
is that the burden should not be put on one class 
but on all classes. And it is the poorer classe~ 
who are benefiti:pg by the war, while the richer 
classes are being bled white. 

An:usements which afford simple pleasure and 
rec:E;ation should not be interfered with, but for 
others I would suggest a heavy tax. In the first 
category I place theatres and cinemas, and in the 
se<l•·nd bridge and other card games and dances. 
All carJ games should pay an enormous tax. 

But, above all, I would descend with a heavy 
hand upon dancing halls and those restaurants 
w!t~re supper dances are held. Those people who 
g:<- m for that wholly unnecessary form of relaxa· 
t10n s~<'t:Jrl be mad~ to pay for it-and pay sub
stantJail,Y. 

If It 1s necessary to extract revenue from the 
p1cture thP-atres the tax should be infinitesimal. 

I would look for a considerable source of 1·evenue 
f!om railway tickets at. the rate of 6d. on a iOs. 
t1cket. A traveller who paid £2 for his ticket 
could we~l a~ord a 2s. tax. Germany has had a 
tax of this kmd for years, and it bas yielded an 
enormous r~:-venue. 

I would impose a ta:x on all aliens jn this 
co.untry. During the war every alien should cer· 
tamly pay a tax. 

The Government are wasting an enormous 
amount of paper. Their economy and other 
posters are .simply lavished on the hoardings. On 
s<;>me hoardmgs they plaster dozens of bills of one 
kmd. . In that extravagant way we are told to 
econom1se our paper. 

BAN ON PLEASURE MOT!>RS .. 
Further drastic regulations in reference to th~ 

use ?f m?tor-cars f_or pleasure are contemplated. 
The Idea 1s to restnct the number of miles a car 
may trav~l per day. 

A c~r h~nsed for a particular county will only 
be entitled to travel within a fixed area. 

One officer and 11 men were injured at Wes' 
Hartlepoo] ~s the result of an accident during a 
bomb-throwmg experiment. 

/ 
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BRITISH AIRMAN FIGHTS· ZEPPELIN SINGLE~HANDED. 
116 VICTIMS OF NEW LIEUT. BRANDON'S GREAT DUEL WITH ZEPPELIN ANOTHER ZEPPELIN 

ZEPPELIN RAID. . WRECKED. 
Hostile Airships Visit North-East Monster Baby-~!ller ~omb~d At Height. Of 9,000 Feet ; Came To Grief After British Raid 

Coast On Saturday Night. British Airman s Dogged Fight. On German Coast. 

SERIOUS FIRE CAUSED. MORE VICTIMS OF FRIDAY NIGHT'S RAID. ·SEEN BY NEUTRALS. 

One Gas-bag T!~fDed Back Before 43 Persons Killed 66 Injured 200 Explosive And Incendiary Bombs Was Steering Northw:ar'd During 
Reacbmg Land. ' 'Dropped. North Sea Actmn. 

EIGHT It is now practically certain that two HOUSES WRECKED. From The War Office. Lieut. Brandon, R.F.C., on rising t0 Zeppelins have been put out of action by 
From The War Office. Sunday, 7.40 p.m. 6,000 feet, at 9.45 p.m., saw a British gunfire within the past few days, 

s d The total casualties reported as a Zeppelin about 3, 000 feet above him. namely :- · 

T . h' un ay, 6.30 p.m. result of the Zeppelin raid on the .. night At 9,000 feet he got over it, and Lrs, hit by gunfire in the English Eastern 
wo a1rs 1ps approached the North- Counties, compelled to drop in the 

East Coast last night. of March 31-April 1 now amount to attacked, dropping several bombs, North Sea off the mouth of the Thames, 
Only one crossed the coast, the other Killed ....................................... 43 three of which he believes took effect. where her crew was taken prisoner hi 

Injured · · ··· .................. •····· ···· .... 66 A lO h t th · hi a British patrol boat; 
having turned back. Nearly 200 explosive and incendiary t p.m. e go over e airs P A secol:\d Zeppelin seen wrecked in the 

As far as is at present known 16 bombs were dropped. again, and let off two _!llOre bombs over North Sea after the British naval and 
persons were killed and about 100 in- A Baptist chapel, three dwelling her nose. air raid on the Schleswig coast. Fate 
J·ured. 1 His own machine was hit many times of the crew uncertain. 

houses, and two cottages \Yere demo- h' b ll t This second Zeppelin was seen half-way 
Eight dwelling-houses were demol- ished, and a Town Hall, four dwelling- by mac Ine-gun u e S:..- · . under water by the crew of a Danish fishing 

ished and a serious fire was caused in a houses, 35 cottages, and a tram-car This may have been the Zeppelm vessel on their way out into the North Sea. 
french-polishing shop. shed were partially wrecked, but no which dropped the machine-gu~, They believe the airship was one seen 

military damage was caused. ammunition, petrol tank, and mach1- steering northward with two waterplanes on 
20 BOMBS ON ONE TOWN. 1 nery, Or Possl.bly that which came Saturday week during the naval engage· A number of our aerop anes 'vent up ment. 

House Property Damacied In Nt.ne to attack the raiders. down off the Thames estuary·· She must have come to grief either as the 
& result of the weather or of hostile warship 

W orking-Ciass Streets. WHO BROUGHT DOWN L IS ? WAS IT AIRMAN OR !~~i~~Yi~h has now reached a high pitch of 
From Our Own Correspondent. 

NoRTH-EAsT CoAsT, Sunday. ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN ? 
Another Zeppelin raid was carried out on GERMAN LIE BUREAU EXCELS 

ITSELF. 
Saturday night against the North-East Coast. 

On one town "" single Zeppelin dropped about 
20 bombs about 11 o'clock, damaged houses in 
eight or nine streets on working-class property, 
and killed 17 people, while 30 were inJured. 

(The official report above says Ia persons we:re 
killed and 100 injured.] 

MAGISTRATE AND BABY KILLED: 
SEVERAL CHILD VICTIMS. . 

Some Remarkable Escapes From Death 
But No Panic. 

One ZeppeliJ?. passed over a north-east !own late 
on Saturday rught~ and dropped five or s1x bomb.s 
(one correspondent says). 
It cam-e from an inland direction, and dropped 

bombs in rapid succession. 
The visit had been expected, and trams had 

etopped and electric' lights were extinguished. 
The damage was almost entirel:f oonfined to 

wmking-class houses. several of which were com
pletely destroyed. Many small shops and other 
buildmgs suffered. 

The deaths include a magistrate, who was the 
head of the local Labour party. _ 

An empty tumca~ was blown to fragments~ ana 
a tram inspector killed. <J;here 'Yere . three small 
fires which wer-a all speedily extmgmshed. 
N~ panic occurred, and yesterday the streets were 

thronged by people inspecting the damaged 
buildings. 

BOMB IN A BEDROOM." 
The number of bombs dropped was 1~, and the 

victims included a number of young children and 
at least one baby. 

Many oth~r pe_o~le were treated at local hos-
pitals for mmor lDJUries. . 

One bomb fell through the roof of a house mto 
a bedroom without exploding. . 

A family of five had a remarkable escape, the1r 
house being shattered. The ~>CCUJ?a~ts. scrambl~d 
out of the debris with only slight lllJUnes. While 
search was being made in th~ wreckage o~ a shop 
yesterday morning the rem~m~ of. a gul were 
found, that being the first mt1matwn that there 
was a victim. 

In another part of the town a tram conductress 
had a leg blown off. 

The raider appeared to approac~ the town from 
a westerly direction at a great height. 

Loud detonations woke the inhabitants, many of 
whom went into the streets. 

GffiL KILLED IN A SHOP. 
Further inland a girl was killed in a· shop, 

while in one street many houses were badly dam
aged, but .casualties we,re remarkably few. 

Another correspondent says that early ye~ter
day morning two tremend_ous . explosiOns 
announced the arrival of host1le aucraft over 
a North-Eastern town. 

It proved only a passing visit, apparently only 
two born bs being dropped~ and both fortunately 
falling upon a large tract of waste ground. The 
force of .the explosion was such that most of the 
houses in the vicinity were more or less damagea, 
but only two persons were injured. 

One fragment flew over the ro.of of a. hf?USe, 
and, enterinO' the back kttchen wmdow, mfllcted 
several cut::;"' n a man·8 thigh, while a workman 
had his wri f'Ut by anotl r fra[?;mPnt. 

The story of the fate of Lrs is only. known 

1 

Almost as soon as she alight~d. on the 
at present in b~re outli~e, and. the publ~c water LIS .was surrounded by Bntis~ war
will eagerly awatt more mformatwn, ~spec1- craft, whtch appeared suddenly from 
ally on such points as- . . now.here. . 

The locality where the Zeppehn was htt; Lteutenant W. R. !Y~a~kmtosh, R.N.R., 
The name of the gunner, or battery, which of the steam tr~wler Ohvme, was the lucky 

fired the fatal shot {if the Lrs were not officer who arnved first and took off the 
the Zeppelin bombed by Lieutenant crew of LIS· 
Brandon). · ~he crew of the trawler spotted the Zep-

At present the winning shot is claimed by ~elm at half-past ten, when there was no 
nearly a dozen anti-aircraft marksmep, but light but the stars. 
no names or localities can be published at ESCAPED THROUGH THE MANHOLE. 
present. The airship was sinking, and her crew 
WINGED ON THE WAY HOME. Lad climbed to the top of the envelope, 

· E which has a manhole providing an " emer-Lrs was winged somewhere m the astern gency exit., 
Counties (Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex and Cam-
bridge are the counties usually so described). The men-about IS-made signs of sur-

The airship was flying fairly low, appar- render, and they were quickly taken into the 
trawler. ently for reconnoitr:ing. purpose~, whe~ she 

was hit near the ta11, and 1mmedtately Another British vessel took the prisoners 
dropped to a lower altitude. off, and the Olivine put out to sea again for 
. Other shots probably struck her as she other duties. 

came more within direct range of the guns. Meanwhile an attempt was made to tow 
In their desperation the crew threw over- the Zeppelin into port. 

board all the heavy gear on \vhich they could This attempt appears to have been unsuc-
lay their hands. cessful, as the crew had made preparations 

Nevertheless, Lrs succeeded in keeping for blowing up their craft before leaving 
on her course seaward, thereby saving the her. 
lives of the crew. The Zeppelin sank before reaching the 

Almost -.vithin sight of the extreme points shore; but it is possible that she may be 
of the coast at the widest point of the refloated. · 
Thames estuary (between Shoeburyness and \Vhen first seen her envelope ''as broken 
Whitstable) the airship fell into the sea. in halves and a large rent appeared near 

Crowds on the sea fronts had seen ·tile the stem, as well as evidences of other shots 
air battle and heard the guns clearly. having taken effect. 

VICTll\IS OY ,_,HE ZEPPELINS. "SOMEWHAT UNFRIENDLY." 

f..oal Porters' Reception Of Zeppelin Crew 
At Chatham. 

When th'3 German prisoners disembarked at 
Chatham Dockyard on 8aturday morning some 
gangs of coal workers were engaged nt.ar the 
landing place, and they gaYe_ the Zeppelin crew 
a somewhat unfriendly reception. 

The prisoners were taken into the Royal .. raval 
Barracks, and were subsequently lodged in the 
military detention buildings, '·here they are now 
ir~ charge of the garrison authorities. 

Ridiculous Story Of Zeppelin 
Bombardment Of London. 

German Official News. 
BERLIN, Sunday. 

During the night of March 31-April 1 'one of 
our airship squadrons attacked London and the 
South Coast of England. 

Bombs were freely dropped on the City be
tween Tower Bridge and London Docks, the mili
tary camps in the north-western district of the 
City, the manufactories near Enfield, and the 
munition works at Waltham Abbey. 

Another airqhip, after having surcessfully 
attacked a battery near Stowmarket, dropped a 
number of explosive and incendiary bombs on 
I.owestoft . A further battery was silenced near 
Camhndge, the extenfii \'e manufacturing works 
of the towu were Etttacked, and bombs were 
finally dropped on the fortification workR and 
harboul's on the Humber, whereby three batteries 
\~ere reduced to silence. 

All the attacks were successful, and reliahle 
observations from the airships discerned the 
presence of numerous fires and the collapse of 
buildings. 

In spite of violent bombardment all the air
ships returned with the exception of L15, which, 
according to a report, was compelled to descend 
in the water of the river Thames. Searches 
instituted by our naval forces have up to the 
present not been productive of any result.
\Yireless Press. 

[We are officially informed that this account is 
absolutely false in every particular, except that 
relating to the destruction of L15.] 

TWO GERMAN AEROPLANES 
DRIVEN DOWN. 

Active Artillery \Vork On The British 
Front In France. • 

British Official NewJ. 
GE~'ERAL HEADQUARTERS, FRAN'CE. 

Sunday, 9.30 p.m. 
Last night at St. Eloi we captured one officer 

and four men. 
Gr-enade fighting continues. 
The artillery of both sides has been actiYe about 

Souchez, Angres, Loos and St. Eloi and Ypres. 
There has been some mining activity by both 

sides about Hulluch and the Hohenzollern Re
doub!. 

Two hostile aeroplanes were driven down beh.i11d 
the German lines. 

One of our machines sent out yesterday is 
mtssing. 

They ~ere escorted to the banacks from the 
ship whiCh brought them by a guard of Royal 
... brines with fixed bayonets. They \\ill be re-
moved to an internment camp. THE A e nORA EXPECTED TO- DAY. 

Although himself in- This man (aged twenty- ) d 
J·ured this mau zen n'n) and hL wife ,\·ere The position wh~re L 15 sank has Let>'l marked WF:LLINGTOL• (N.Z., Moo ay,

1
12.5 a.m. 

dered' first aiel to a killed b:r wreckage out with buoys, and al rangements have been made 1'he tug nt out to meet the Aurora 1as picked 
'\

,001an and aften.rn },;; ~au eJ by' a ?:t>ppelin to send down di,·er t a 'l'f'rtain if the \HEPl' C'tln her up, and the Aurora i:; ('Xl)f'f'iN! to :reaeh port 
· 1 b fl t d earl.\' th.· mot m: g. Reu+ 1. rescued a fami!~. holll '· e oa re 
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The Zepp. ·And The Calamity Howlers. 

• 

r; 
f 

/ 

Alas I the shot that brought down the Zeppelin somewhat damaged another gas-bag. -(Copyright by \Vill Dyson.) 

TYPES OF THE BABY-KILLING HUNS WHOM THE KAISER HONOURS WITH IRON CROSSES. 

rl'ypes of the baby-killing Huns whom Germany hono~rs as " heroes " of her air warfare. 1 Ju:-; photograph, reproduced from 
, German paper, is of the. crew of an airship engaged in a recent l"aid on Jl~nglish shores. 

.. 

i 
j 
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MOXDA Y, APRIL 3, rgx6. 

My Hair, and How I Keep It in 
Good Condition. 

By .JOAN HAY. 
(In this a.rticl~ :Miss Joan H~y, the well-kno 
:Musical Comedy Actress, who IS renowned for ::n 

wonderful Titian hair, tells how she treats it.{' 
Whether you have fair hair1 dark ~a.ir, or r 

ha!r lik~ poor rp~. you .must, If you Wish to ke!d 
it in good condit10.,P., bnght, glossy and luxunanP 
take great care of 1t. . . _ "' 

Many girls neglect theu hau rnost sha.mefun 
a n d the n exll€ct it ~ 
look nice-an utter impos 
sibilitl· · 

I w1ll just tle~l you ho"'V 
I " t r e a t " mme. First 
I never n~glect~ 
brushitevery n1ght, no 
matter how late I may go 
to bed or how tired l 
may he. Then I shampoo it 
r e g u 1 a r 1 y e >: e r y fort. 
night. F o r thl.S I use a 
teaspoon f u 1 of s t a ll ax 
granules in a bowl of hot 
water, rinsing it well after. 
w a. r d s and d r y i n g it 
w i t h h o t towels. Then 
twice a year I treat it to 
a tonic. This I think is 
veTy necessary, as during the Spring and Autumn 
one's hair always falls a little and needs a stimu
lant. To make the tonic I take an ounce of pure 
boranium and mix it with four ounces of bay· rum. 
Aher massaging the scalp for a few minutes I dab 
this lotion freely amoilgst the roots. The result is 
quite magical. 

~-· 
PILENTA SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXION. 

ALL CHEMISTS.-Advt. 

It's the Dirt 'fhat is IN, 
not the dirt t hat is ON that spoils t he com
plexL>n. ::)oap and water only remove t he 
surface dirt, an d are q ;_~ ite powerless to re· 
move the dir t embedded in t he pores. The 
secret <•f a good comp lexiOn is a clear skin 
and cle~J.n rores, whil'h can only be attained 
by the use of Oatine Cream, which gets down 
mt o the vores and rcmoveF the dirt a nd grime 
embedded there. Test this and prove it for 
yourseU. In White Jars, 1/11: and 2, 3. Ask for 

oatin 
f'ACE CREA~ e 

Wash and dry ~he fact;: .m tht: ordinary way, 
t hen, after applymg Oatme Cream wipe the 
face J:;<mtly but firmly \\'ith a soft towel when 
particles of black will lie found on the' towel. 
GET A JAR & PROVE ITS WORTH 

GREA'l'EST SALE EVER KNOWN 
of 

SECO~DHAND FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
PIANOS, etc. 

(MODERN and · ANTIQUE) 
~00 BED~ROOM SUITES, complete, w~lnut, mahogany, 

f:Iff~n:~~~ea~~eraton, ash, oak. etc., ranging from 3 guineas 

fro~V~.:!."G~~w~~~.STEADS, complete, of every style, ranginl 

~INING-ROOM FURNITUR~ of every character, Adams, 
Chippendale, Q~een Anne, Jacobean . Heppelwhite, et c. Suites 
complete, rangmg from 4gns. . 
lo.:~~~!~G-ROOM FURNITURE of every period at absurdly 

oldc~~~i~1~1~ra~f TALLBOYS, antique chests, secretaires, 

OLD DUTCH FURNITURE, large qu~ntity. 
PIANOS, over 40 to clear. by emment makers, from 7 

guineas upwards. 
ANTIQUE REFECTORY TABLE, 25gns 
QUANTITY FINE JACOBEAN FURNITURE 

.BILLIARD T~BLE, full size, nearly new ; very fine table, 
With a.ll accessor1es, 45 guineas. 

QUANTITY OFFICE FURNITURE every description. 
ENORMOUS QUANTITY BJ:D AND TABLE LINEN. ' 

' SPODE, WORCESTER, CAliA DE MONTI CHELSEA, and 
other CHINA. ' 

12,000 CAR.PETS.-Mirzapore, Turkey, Ma.laba.r, Aubusson, 
Axmmster, Wilton, tapestry, Brusseh, and all art squares, 
from 7s. 6d. to 100gns. 

70 FINE CHESTERFIELDS AND LOUNGE CHAIRS, spring 
~t~!f~~ h.~~~a~ 4!~ 6~~w. from 3gns., and about 70 Lounge 

6 VERY FINE CARVED !'ND GILT LOUIS XV. CHAIRS 
AND SETTEE, upholstered m silk perfect. Also the loose 
Col'ers to fit. Accep_t for lot 23gns. Worth treble. 

Goods selected w11l be stored free by us until required. 
Orr]ors packed free for country and sent carriage free. 

CURZON'S FURNITURE and 
CARPET DEPOSITORIES 

272, PENTONVILLE ROAD, KING1S CROSS, 
LONDO~ N 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE . . NOW READY. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 5/. ~O.NTHLY (Privately, by Posl).-SUITS, COSTUMES, 
, ,.ampoatJ, Overco:-.Ls Blankets Bedding Gramophones, 

Watche~, Rmgs, and Jewell~ry. noots 4s. Monthly. List• and 
pattern,s free. State rcquirements.-MASTERS, LTD., 109• 
Hope !:3tores, Rye. Esta bli,h ,.rl 1869. 

IIEDICAI.. 

A BSOLUTE CURE FOl~ LOt\i·, _nPATJON. Particulars and 
free sample from Jones, Chemist., 258, Bournem~ 

D IABE'I'ES -Write for Sa1llpks and llooJdet and t•nclo>e Gd. 
~;t:;.mps for postage, CHJ~L'riNE FO<JDS CO., Cheltenh~m. 

Flour, Biscuits, Bread, l!'ood, &c. Recom. by Medical Profession. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. . p ntal 

A RTIFICIAJ, Teeth (old) Bought.-Messrs. Browning, 1 ;'irl1l 
ManufaC'turHs, t.3, Oxford·~t. London the On1pna n or 

who ~() no~ ~-dvt•rti~e toisl~>adin p;iceE; fnlJ. valuo h~· r(·tur 
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[================L==l5====. ===========:.!! 
THIS is not the first Zeppelin which has. 

b~en brought do~n by British gunfire, but 
LIS ts the first whtch has come down here. 
At the mouth of the river flowing from the 
great <:ity wh.ich we may guess was the 
true obJect of Its attack it fell in a blaze of 
searchlight~ and . flopped like a gigantic 
wounded bird-with all its length of 700 

feet-upon the \Vater, to be surrounded and 
towed away ignominiousli until it broke up 
and sank. The crew looked fearfully at each 
other ~vhen. they were taken -off, as though 
e.·pectmg .mstant death.:_and no wonder. 
But they did not get it, since we find it hard 
to distinguish in -the. heat of conflict between 
one shade of murder and another and we 
are not of a mind . to massacr~ all our 
captives. · 

~fEN rubbed their hand~ when they heard 
. the n.ews. All the other Zeppelin 

dtsas~ers dtd not amount to as much as this 
does m the public estimation. These others 
dropped to earth far off; this one was 
broug:ht down while yet it flew above English 
counties ready to drop its bombs. 

THOUGH we never believed that the 
air raids counted in a military sense, 

they always made us angry. It was rotten 
to see those murderous machines with their 
German crews sailing in insolent security 
above our heads and dropping death into 
our streetg. So that when we find they arc 
?ot alway~ so secure, when we see the 
msolence give way to terror when the flyino-. , ;:, 

monster IS a helpless hulk on the water of 
one of. our own rivers and the cowardly 
baby-killers are ~ur captives, we feel glad 
out of all proportion to the military import
ance of the result. 

U?\D.OUBTEDLY, the fall of the Zeppelin 
wtll mean a rise in the · Government 

stock, for it means that our anti-aircraft 
g~ns r~ach far~her and aim straighter than 
they dtd. It Is not for nothing that the 
Zeppelins have lately left London alone and 
it is possible that this dead and dro~ned 
airship made a desperate attempt to break 
through the air defences of .our capital. 

THAT the whole of these islands should bl! 
. equally well protected is almost impos

sible, and the news that this raid was 
~ore successful elsewhere-as the baby
killers count success-need not surprise1 

however much it may anger, us. That we 
ought to protect London more than any 
other part of the kingdom is obvious. Apart 
from all sentimental reasons-and they 
count, for, after all, London is the hea~t 
of the kingdom-London presents a mark 
which even these casual bomb-droppers 
cannot fail to hit. Elsewhere it is hit and 
miss, and many-a bomb goes merely to make 
a big hole in a hill-side. 

MEANWHI.~~ we· must go on improving 
our anti-rurcraft guns and gunnery, 

remembering, nevertheless, that the prin
cipal function of our air s~rvice is attack, 
and that its main strength must be across 
the w~ter. The impeachment of the efficiency 
of our fighting machines .at the front is far 
more vital than ·the impeachment of our 
home defences. \Ve want to be confident 
that the machines used at the front are as 
safe, .as deadly, and as numerous as pos
sible. vVe have reason to believe that the 
a~roplane is o_ur best weapon of offence, 
smce it has done far more military damage 
to the enemy than the Zeppelins have ever 
done to us. But we want the best aeroplanes 
and the most. We expect, however, far 
more from the energetic action of Lord 
D~rby's Committee, working in conjunction 
With the naval and military authorities, than 
from the Court of Inquiry which is to sit. 

THE week-end air raids were accompanied 
by several very satisfactory events. The 

Liverpool dockers returned to work, the 
Clyde workers are returning, and the news 
of the coming of the Zeppelins broke up the 
great meeiing at the Albert Hall of attested 
married men. Our great recruiting sergeant 
does not fail us. It is a continual reminder 
of what, as men ;md Britons, we are called 
upon to d). 

'""HE MAN IN THE S'TRt:ET. 

Lady Cries At Zepp. News-" Bad 
Form "Dresses In The Park

Revival 01 Victorias. 

Earl Of Arran. I Premier .And The Vatican. 
~m: EARL OF ARRA)l is rat.her seriously ill. He PROBA.BLY the extreme Protestants will set up 

has Just undergone an operation, and is at present r what Macaulay called their "bray" over the visit 
at his Hertfordshire of Mr. Asquith to the Vatican, and we shall have 
seat, Hyoe• Hall, Saw- wonderful stories of Mr. Asquith kissing the Pope's 
bridgeworth, which is ring or his toe or something. I remember that 
Bishop's Stortford way. some fanatics were very angry because King 
His lordship is a soldier Edward visited the Pope. However, H.H. won't 
of some distinction, hav· much mind, and the experience of being cheered 
ing commanded tho through the streets was so very unusual for him as 
R.H.G. squadron, House- to make up for any rows when he comes back. 
hold Cavalry, in the 
South African War 
(medal with four 
clasps). He is also a 
journalist to the extent 
of being a fairly regular 
contributor to most of 

the reviews. Keen interest in hospitals, philan
thropy, and the welfare of children complete a 
very useful and varied life. , - The Countess of 
Arran is a Dutch lady by birth, the daughter of 
Baron Huysson de Kattendyke, of The Hague, and 
there are two sons of the marriage. 

" Ginger '' Stock. 
As A RESULT of last week's happenings, both 

in Parliament and at the polling booths, " Ginger " 
stock 1s rather a drug in the political market. Sir 
Edward Carson was not a great sucoess in ~is reply 
to Walter Long last Wednesday, and, to give him 
juf-tice, no one who knows him thinks for one 
mome!'.:.t that he was out to make mischief. Two at 
le'l:>t oi his dearest and closest personal friends 
are in the Cabinet, and, whatever his critics may 
say of him, "Ned" Carson is no -fa.ir-weather 
comrade. 

Cheer Oh! 
WE HUMANS are like plants and flowel"S, after · Not Disloyal. 

all. We respond to the sun. The climatic glories· THE TRUTH IS this "Ginger ' ' business has bee-n 
of yesterday and Saturday were reflected in l.he largely overdone in certain journalistic quarters. 
f f I hav-e. a numbe..: of friends both in the Unionist aces o the happy crowds, although I'm not going 
to say that the successful strafing of the Zepp. and the Liberal War Committees, and they all tell 
hadn't something to do with it. Anyway, we have me that every one of them resents the suggestion 
most of us been rather more pleased with our- that he is disloyal to the Governme-nt. One, a most 

1 influe-ntial Unionist, put it in a nutshell. "I am," 
se ves a.ncl things in general the last forty -eight he said, "a Coalition man. And so is everyone 
hours, and w-P. feel all the better for it. el,e who counts in our group. I .want to buck up 

Married .Men And- Soldien. 
ON BOTH these golden days the parks have been 

as crowded as if it were sweltering midsummer. 
In the Green Park the Dignity of Toil.,personified 
lay about like dead flies, in every possible attitude 
of unattractive slumber. True most of the "flies" 
~ere grey-haired, and some had long ago drunk 
themselves out of military eligibility. But the 
remainder seemed young and fit enough. Married, 
perhaps. 

joy Ro"lving. 
MIDDAY and a little later on Saturday found 

the westward-bound, long-distance 'buses crammed' 
insille and out. Richmond, Kew, and Twicken
ham sold tea by the gallon. And yesterday I saw 
a couple joy-rowing off Cleopatra's Needle. 

" Bad Form In Drei!. •• 
NATURALLY Church Parade yesterday was as 

cheery an affair as is consistent with war-time .and 
a lack of men. The green c~airs were patronised 
three rows deep, and a good proportion of " the 
world and his wife" were there to see what "his 
wife " was wearing. If we are to believe those 
posters~w hich after eighteen months of ridiculous 
notices should really be given the prize-most 

tha Government, but it is r-idiculo]ls to talk about 
turn in~ them out." 

Bonar Law's Sincerity. 
WHEN o~E is able to write fr-eely about the 

doings of the last four weeks in 'the world of high 
pc,litics one will be able to pay due tribute to the 
wonderful paJit played by Mr. Bonar Law in 
smoothing difficulties and reoottling many ruffled 
feathers. He has not only taken many of his old
time followers in hand, but is now a poren.t factor 
in labour affairs. B. L. has the great quality of a 
shining b'incerity, which wins the hearts of all 
with whom he comes into contact. 

Ceuductresses' GrieYance. 
THE 'BuS conductresses are supremely happy. 

Apparently there is only one tragedy-the finger
nails. " .A. working girl isn't afraid of a bit of 
dirt," one told me, "and I've always looked on my 
fingers as things to be used, but just look here t" 
She showed me cracked and blackened nails pro
truding through gloves which had been prepared 
to make way for them. " Coppers are the filthiest 
things going (she didn't mean policemen), and it 
doesn't matter how many times you wash. I don't 
suppose I shall ever get right again. But I don't 
worry." 

people were sinning deeply in the matter of " Bad --
Form in Dress." I Hol"' To Explain It. 

-- THE PATIENT sergeant-instructor was growing 
Victorian aevival. weary at the persistence with which the leading 

THER.E WERE distinct signs of a revival of the rfiles invariably turned to the right wh~n he orde~ed 
victoria-of all forms of conveyance the most left. At last he approached the culpnts, and w1th 
dignified, the most aristocratic, the most languidly dangerous calm said, "Would you mind telling me 
graceful. Besides you can put a little "footman" whY: you always wheel the wrong way~" "Well, 
of fourteen on th~ box without exciting comment· serge~nt( was ~h~, an~wer, " thoug~t _you ~aid !eft 
or adding_ a Derby armlet to your livery. turn. So I d1d, sa1d the S.-I., ra1smg lus vo1ce, 

·. "so I did. But it's the ot];l.er l£;/t I meant-the 
-- · opposite left to the one you turned.' ' 

Even Pink Tape Turns Pale. 
SURELY THE blackest First of ·April in the 

annals of his Majesty's Civil Service. First 
vanishes the cherished priVilege of writing on one 
side of the paper only; then the familiar pink 
tape is transmogrified into ·pale and unbleached 
white; and now the Treasury mandarins have 
ordained that eight hours a day shall be worked 

The Young Pessimi&t. 
A DERBY friend of mine was bidding farewell 

the <Jther morning to a five-year-old nephew. 
"Good-bye, uncle," replied the young hopeful. 
" Perhaps we shall meet in the Army.''' 

Zepp Tears. 
MucH was writteu on Sa.tmday and yesterday 

about the manifest joy ot London over our strafed 
Zeppelin. Most of it was, I think, antic5pating our 
n~wly-acquired demom:trative nature by some years. 
This; however, is a fact. I !>aw it. A handsome 
young Englishwoman, quite conventional, and not 
unknown in Society, bought a paper in tht. street, 
rEad tht) ~·.n.d news. and burst into tears on the 
kubstone. · 

The Dutch Colony. 
-E'VERY 'Dutchman in London is following the 
news from Holland with anxious interest. The 
Dutch colony her~, by the way, is mainly engaged 
in industries connect:ed with agriculture., but there 
are a good many artists among them, too. They 
have their own church, almost a cathedral in size, 
in Austin Friars (it has belonged to them since the 
time of Erasmus), their club in Sackville-street, 
and their Legation near Victo~ia. 

l\lunitions And Dia'monds. 
A DTITCH friend from Amstre.rdam tells me that 

the diamond-cutting industry has picked up there 
wonderfully. The most valuable stones are going 
to America to de-ck the wiV'eS of heads of munition
making works, and the cheaper stones to England 
fo!' the wives and sweethearts of munition workers I 

Kitty Mackay. 
THE~E Is still a public for the " pretty " play 

of homely sentiment. The vast success of " Pe 
o' my Heart " proved 
this, and the success 
which I think will also 
ll.ttend " Kitty Mackay" 
will ram home the point 
c:;till further. There is a 
deal of the former play 
in the latter, and 
although there is not so 
much as one would 
Wish of the genius of 
Laurette Taylor in Molly 
Mcintyre, who plays 
Kitty, and· has her 

-(ArbuthnoL.l photograph here, she is 
a sonsie lassie (Scotch~), and in the first act, where 
she is a sort of Cinderella of Drumtochty, she is 
peculiarly fascinating. 

Bright, Homely Show. 
IT WOULD take at least eight puragraphs to give 

a catalogue of all the plays of which "Kitty 
Mackay'' is, unconsciously or not, the "residuum.'' 
But this doesn't matter so very much in these 
days provided you make your public laugh and 
cry, and roll up to the Box Office in their thou
sands to plank down the boodle with w'hich to 
obtain the said giggles and sobs. They sl{ould do 
this at the Queen's. "Kitty Mackay" doesn't 
weary your brain with its cleverness, but it is a. 
bright, clean, homely, pretty show, and such 
shows are usually winners, methinks. 

Crinoline Among The Heather. 
MosT OF the interesting domestic situations in 

Scotland seemed to hav~ happened in the 'forties, 
and here agai~, as in "Bunty," we have the 
crinoline among the Scotch heather. The -uniform 
of an officer in the Goldstream Guards, which the 
hero wore, was a more picturesque affair in those 
days than it is now, and even the mufti of the 
day, donned by Max Leeds, who designs drawing
room decorations and married Iris Roey, had its 
points. These things aren't "the play." But they 
matter vastly. 

Dismal James. 
SIR JAMES BARRIE is seen about far more than 

ever . he used to be, but he doesn't look any more 
cheerful than he did in the days when he really 
was a recluse. I have seen him lunching in 
mel4ncholy solitude at the Savoy more than once 

,during the pa~t week, the picture of misery. He 
usually confines hi''s refreshment to a bottle of as from May 1st. The elderly exquisites who con- No Inzeptitude. 

stitute the Service these days are wholly terror- No one should taunt our anti-aircraft 
struck. with inzeptitude now. 

l 
cider, and he does not smoke that huge and comic 

peop e pipe-or anything else. 
MR. GossiP. 

· ·.:~emcA'b WAY. -A rathPr c·ruel <'artoon from tl e Rydney llullrfi1. N.B. -In picture four the two round things arednlbr . 
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([!HE V.C. fiRST SAY NURSE AND TOMMY. I n [C QUEEN AMELIE, · NURSE. 

Sergeant Saunders, V.O., of the Suffolks, 
photographed at Sb, Georae's Harrog~te 
one of the hospitals of th~ G;and Duclie$ 

George of Russia. · 

TAXI VERSUS RUNAWAY. 

Charles Pizgala, a London taxi-driver, with 
three sons in the Army, kept side by side 
•ith a runaway horse until he ran the 

animal out of danger. 

The· nurses and his wounded comrades always want to help 
the V.O. Nobody is jealous of the care and attention paid 

to such heroes. 

, The first .. photograph of Queen Ame]ie of Portugal (centre) in her 
. Red QrQss uniform. She is a popular nurse at W andsworth Hospital. 

. . ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SERBIAN VISITORS IN THE PARK. ~HE GIRL GUIDES INSPECTED BY THEIR · CHIEF. 

" 
Miss · Agnes Baden-Powell,. sister. of ''B.}>._," . visiting Leyton to present badges to the 

local company of Gul Gw~es. JTh.e 18 the pre~den~ _of the organisation. 

- -
THE CANADIANS' TJmNCH A LA CARTE. 

Canadian troops lunching in the trench within fifty yards of the GPrman lines.-(Official 
Photograph.) 

Se~bian nurse and o:ffi.('cr, in th e ~mite of the Crown 
Prmce of Serbia, enjoying a walk in Hyde Parlt 

yesterday. 

1 MAY, 20 JOBS. 

J. Tiller, of Long Sutton 
was said to have 20 occu~ 
pations when his father 
asked exemption for him. 

IN EQTPT. 

Col. Sir Afsar ul :Mullt 
is commanding the Nizant 
of Hyde1·abad's troops 

in Egypt.-(Vandylc) 
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~URED AT THE PALACE.! ~ QOMEN AS WAR-TIME fiRE fiGHTERD] 

miners 

II 
Capt. L. T~yleur, R.F:A:, wi'th Mrs. Tayleur, leaYing Bucking

ham Palace after recelvi.pg the D.S.O. at the King' s hn,nds. 

GREETING THE NEW GOVERNOR OF SIERRA IECNE. 

Heads of the local Mohammedan community being introduced to Mr. R. J. Wilkinson, 
• the new Governor of Sierra Leone (centre), on his arrival in the colony. 

THEIR GREETINGS TO THE CROWN PRINCE OF SERBIA. 

'I'he ~lavs in- London yesterday held a demonstratwu in lw1wur 01 the t:ro~n. :rinc~ of 
Serb1a. They marched in procession to the hotel where the Crown ~rmce 1s staymg. 

The in~;criptions on their banners were very mu<Jh to the pomt. 

:Members of the Women's Volunteer Reserve in their bunks at the Holborn Union Workhouse where 
they have just taken u duty as firewomen. They are ~n constant duty day and night. ' 

The firewomen at drill regularly practise 
rescue efforts by carrying inmates 

"Rescuing" some of the aged inmates, whom the fire
warne~ handle with tender care. 

[rhe workhouse inmates look with admiring awe on the sturdy young fi rewomt>n on bose efficieney they 
will rely whenever the Zeppelin alarm is raised .. 
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lADIES express their admiration 
L•for the durability of T obralco in 
their own way-they say that T obralco 
will wash, and wask, and WASH. 
It is also delightfully easy to do up
no starch is required and no special 
skill is necessary to launder beautiful!y 
a dress, a blouse, or a little girl's 

· dainty frock made from T obralco. 

Look for the name on the Selveci"ro. 

TOOTAt..S GUARANTEE IT 

ONE OF 1'HE GREAT TOOTAL LINE. 

11_
2
1 d. a y a r d J Black and 121 d, 

Self-White Colors -
2 (27-28 inches wide) 

SOLD BY DRAPERS EVERYWHERE. 

TOOTAL BROADHUHST LEE CO. LTD .• 
132. Che::tpsirle. Lor.don. E.C., Manufacturers abo 

of Toolal P.que aud Tarantullc. 
AI 

llliiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUI!f 

SA SFACT 0 
r 

THE proprietors of the "Twilfit '' Cor-
set desire, above all things, to assure 
the entire satisfaction of every cus

tomer, and ~Yith that object in view they 
are prepared to do all that may be necessary 
to please and satisfy every buyer of this 
corset. Every "Twilfit '' is fully guaran
teed, and should the purchaser, after 
wearing the corset, feel she has ~ny cause 
for dissatisfaction, the corset \viii be ex
changed without hesitation and "vithout 
further expense. 

Model No. IOIO. 6f l 1. 

CORSETS 

from 1/llt to ~1/-
== Jl,fode! No. 5£5. 2 /111. Obta.'nabte of all Drapers. 

== 

: 

A " Twilfit " Corset is the greatest '' aid to beauty " 
of figure that a woman could desire, and ensures 
any frock-from the plainest to the .most elaborate 
-being worn with effect. 

WRITE FOR 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 
giving full range of styles and 
prices, to the Manufacturers, 

CHAS. LEETHEM & CO.) 
. . 30, ARUNDEL FACTORY. PORTSMOUTH. 

" Twiljit " Corsets are guaranteed _and will 
w illingly be replaced if not satls/actory. = 

ii'IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllffiiiiiiJUIIIIIJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

~-~ 

A depleted staff of servants 
calls for an adjustment of housework. 
More than three quarters of time spent in 
dusting and polishing can be saved by us 'ng 

THE NEW TRIANGULAR 

With Adjustable HANDY-HANDLE-HINGE, 

Cleans as it polishes. Do~s in a few minutes 
every morning work that hitherto took an hour 
or more. 

.· ·· ···················································: 

j Be sure it's - Q@dar 1 
: -- : · ........ ............. . ....... .................... . ............ . 

FREE TRIAL for one week. Deposit the 
price with your dealers, and if not sati~fied 
your money will. be refunded. Pnces: 

4s. 2d., ss. zd. and 6s. 3d. 

Get the habit. of damping your duster 
with e~ual parts of 0-Cedar Polish 
and water and use as regularly as • 
you now use a dry c!oth for qustir.g. 

Prices· of Po1ish 1/- to 1.0/6. 
CHAN:><Et-r. CHEMICAL Co., LTh., 
41-45, Old Street, London, E.C. 

THE NEW TRIANGULAR 

WITH ADJUSTABLE. HANDV-HANDLE-tiiNGE 

I\ 

= == 

: 
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•'THE 
NATION'S WEALTH 
IS ITS BABIES." 

Dr. Sa.leebv. 

As the strength of a nation 
depends on its children, so the 
strength of its children depends 
on their food. 

Let the children have plenty of 
the milk puddings which they 
readily eat. They get full digestive 
value out of milk when used with 

Bro n & Polson's 
·Patent" Corn Fl~u~ 

For young chjldren, milk soup; 
for older children and · 
adults, Corn Flour 
baked pudding, with 
or without egg, and 
sultana pudding. are 
very strengthening. 

I lb., !lb. & ilb. 
pkts. 1 lb. size 
most economical. 

The very lightest 
and daintiest foot· 
'vear for ladies is 
improved in wear 
and comfort by 
Dri-ped. 
A lt gmuim Dn-ped bears the Dia
mond Trade Mark as illustrated, 
e7Je1)1 few inches on each sole. H tilt
out it, the leather is a substitut~. 

Ordinary leather lasts only 
i half as long as a "Dri-ped '' 
sole of the same thickness. 

.. 
THE SUPER-LEATHER FOR SOLES 
Outlasts two or three ordinary leather soles ; is 
absolutely waterproof, light and flexible. 'From 
repairers and new-boot-dealers everywhere. 
Write now for iQteresting Booklet. 
" About the Diamond Sign of Double 
Wear," sent free, together with 
addresses of Dri-ped dealers in your 
district. 
'Vm. Walker & Soris, Ltd., Dri-ped Advt. Dept., 
County Buildings, Cannon-st., Manchester. ux3 
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A FINAL . AT ETON. A HAT TO FIT EVERY HEAD. 

A novel mode in sp'ring millinery. Designed in Jed 

leather, it is laced at the front. 

HOW MR. BONAR LAW KEEPS FIT. 

C. H. Pittar wins the putting-the

weight final at E~o~ College sports 

on Saturday. 

Tennis is Mr. Bonar Law's favourite recreation. Here 

he is enjoying a game at Queen's Club. 

TO MAKE AT HOME: A SMART AND SIMPLE 
DRESSING JACKET. 

A DRESSING jacket that is at once pra~tieal 
and becoming is an incalculably useful 

garment, especially now that the petticoat has 
returned to favour. Daily Sketch pattern 1,023 
enables it to be made at home at little cost. ~ 

The dressing jacket, as shown in the sketch, 
is worked with scallops in buttonholing, but 
this is only one of many possibl_e ways of finish
ing it. The jacket may be lace-edged or hem
stitched: or edged with an embroidered insertion. 

Patterns may be obtained only from the 
Pattern Dept., Dail·y Sketch, London, E.C., and 
cost 6d., or 7 d. post free. Three sizes are sup
plied, to fit 22, 24 and 28 inch waists. .Appli
cants should state the size 1·equired and ask for 
Pattern No. 1,023. 

It may be pointed out that this design is 
suitable for entry in Class 24 of the Daily Sketch 
N ecdlework Competition. Its use, of course, is 
by no means obligatory, but it may be of ser-

, I 

BEAUTY DOCTOR TELLS 
SECRET. 

A Beauty Doctor Oives Simple Recipe 
to Darken Orey Hair aad promote 

Its Orowtb. 

vice to intending competitors who have as yet 
been unable to find a satisfactory pattern. 

Flannel, crcpe-de-Chine1 washing Bilk and 
muslin are all suitable materials in which to 
make the jacket. Full instructions and a 
diagram accompany each pattern. 

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-known beauty 
doctor, recently gave out the following statement: 
" Anyone can prepare a simple mixture at home, at 
very little cost. that will darken grey hair, promote 
its ·growth and make it soft and glossy. To half 
a pint of water add 1 oz. of bay rum, a small box 
?f Orlex Compound and ! oz. of glyc~Cr~n~. These 
mgredients can be bought at any chem1st s at very 
little cost. Apply to the han twice. a w~ek until 
the desired shade is obtained. Th1s w1ll make 
a grey-haired person look 20 years young~r. ~t is . 
also fine to promote the growth of the han·, relieve Dflllv Sketch Pattem 1 ,023-a useful dress
itching and scalp disease, and is c?\f'PllPnt fn-
d~n>~l•:lff ;P>d tn.lling hair" ~ 11

1!! 1acl~ef 
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Is 
Your Baby 
Delicate? 

I 

W HAT a marked difference there is between the fretful, puny, 
ailing infant, and the child whose face always bears the 
smile and look of perfect health and contentment. Mothers 
should early realize that much depends on How Baby is Fed. 

The right food given at the proper age means rest and comfort for the 
mother and a sound healthy constitution for her little one in after 
years. If, for any reason, Baby cannot be given the natural food, do 
not sel a substitute merely because it is cheap in price. Adopt 
what experience has proved to be the Simplest and Most Successful 
Method of Infant Feeding, i.e., The 'Allenburys' Foods. These Foods 
provide a Pure, Complete and Progressive Dietary specially adapted to 
each stage of a child's development. They are not expensive to buy 
when judged by the uniform good results which follow their use; this 
is the true standard of comparison. The 'Allenburys' Foods are used 
and recommended by members of the Medical and Nursing Professions 

throughout the world. 

The Foods that contain all the essential elements to 
promote brain and body development. 

;mt~nbu ·gSPmds 
• 

_.. Writ~ for a large st·zed Free Sample of Food stating age of child 
and whether Wean~d or Unweaned. Also for free b~uJir .. Infant 
Feedlnfl and Manaflement,''64 pages of valuable information 

for every mother. 

MILK FOOD No.1. From Birth to 3 months 
In tins at 1/6 and 3/- each. 

MILK FOOD No. 2. From 3 to 6 months 
In tins at 1/6 and 3/- each. 

MALTED FOOD No. 3. From 6 months 
upwards. 

In tins at 6d., 1/- 2/-, 5/-, and 10/- each. 

RIJSKS (Malted). From 10 months 
upwards. In tins at 1/6 and 2/9 each. 

TOE 'ALLENDIJRYS' FEEDER 
Simplest, Safe~t. and Best. 

Price complete in box 1/3 each. 

ALLEN ~ HANBURYS Ltd. 
37, Lombard St., London, E.C. 

ESTABLISHED 1715. 

BICYCLE 
Catalogue of 1916 B.S.A. Bicycles 

post free on request. 
THE B.S.A. Co. Ltd., 9, Small Heath, Birminaham 

DO YOU WANT A £1 A· WEEK 
AND WAR BONUS? 

HELP TO MEET THE HUGE DEMAND FOR KNITTED GOODS 
CREATED BY THE WAR-HOSIERY TRADE BOOMING. 

In Leicester, tlie headquarters of this Company 
3;. boo~ far. exceeding any p~evious experience con-' 
tmues m evidence. Every available worker is engaged 
and working overtime at good pay. ' 

For our part we cannot keep pace with the on1Prs 
we have received for hosiery and knitted goods, 
although our w.orkers all over the country have re
sponded splendidly to our call for more hosiery. 

WE MUST HAVE 1\IORE WORKERS AT ONCE. 
Reliable people will be provided with profitable 

home. work on A~to-Knit~crs by .knitting War Socks. 
Expenence and d1stance 1mmatenal Write for full 
particulars and enclose ld. stamp for postage. 

THE AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO., Ltd. 
(Dept. 2), 50 & 52, BELVOIR STREET, LEICESTER 
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-:==II ===T====H===E ===T===AR===T===A===N ::::::=A====T==B===U===CK===I===N G===H===AM======P===AL===A===CE===. ====:-~\\ BRITISH AID IN THE 
BATTLE OF VERDUN. 

Titking Over · 80 Miles Of Front 
Releases French Troops. 

NEW BATTLE OF V AUX. 
Some uneasiness was caused by the official 

reports that the Germans had " gained a 
footing '' in the village of V aux, the strong 
position near Douaumont, five miles north
east of Verdun. 

This fear is removed by French semi-official 
news of yosterday morning that the Germans are 
still held successfully in this region. 

The capture of the ruins of the village, the 
account points out, is tactically "useless as long 
as the enemy ha.s, 150 yards to. the rear, the 
menace of 'the fort of Vaux, whiCh the French 
hold solidly . 

NEW BRITISH FRONT. 
.M. 1\[arcel Rutin. in the Echo cle Pari.s, says 

the activity of the British Army had allowed 
several French (livisions to be withdrawn from 
the Anas front. 

This constituted the great -success of the 
British Army. It now holds a front of 130 kilo
metres taboi1t 80 nnles), nnd by relieving the 
Frenc·h ' troops had rendered France a great 
service-natHely, that of enabling her to 
strengthen ~till more the Verdun front. 

NO INFANTRY ACTION. 
French Official News. 

Sunday Afternoon. 

A trio of gallant Scots leaving Buckingham Palace after Saturday's Royal investiture. (Left 
to right): Capt. McCullough and Capt. Lyon, Highland L.I., and Lt. R. P. Anderson, Camerona. 

SOCIETY DANCER'S HINTS TO WOMEN WAR WORKER. 

FOOTBALL SUMMARY. 
LONDON COMBIN A. TION. 

Chelsea (Thomson 3, Croal) 4, *Qroydon Common (Kirby) t. 
*Crystal Palace (Booth 2, Marttn. Keene 3) 6, Brentford 

{R!~h~\h~m2'c~~~~~;~niv~it~ 3) 4, Millwall (Davia 2) 2. 
Tottenham Hotspur (Bliss, Banks) 2, t'Luton (Wileman) 1. 
Reading 'Forrester 2. Goodman, Cartmell 2, Pullen. own 

gc-al) 6, *Q•1een's Park Rangers (Hicks, Mitchell) 2 
*The Arsenal (Chipperfield, Elkington) 2, Clapton (Beech) 1 
*West Ham United lShea 21 2. Watford !Wright. Knighton) 2: 

LEAGUE: AHDLAND SECTION. 
cB~i~ ~!l~er~P1t;:nl!y,iJ~.al4~'tne9~eJthenson) 6: *Bamsle:r 

I 
Brl\dtord (Bauchop, Cooper, Davidson, Little) 4, *Bradford 

Ci'fct?;.at~rfield cRevill, Cook. Sankey~ 4, Letcester F~ 
!BallP.)') 1. 

I 

*Derby County (Burton 3, Whitehouse) 4, Stoke (Smith 2) 2 
*Huddersfield Town (Leyton, Connor) 2, Rochdale !Hawq: 

worth) 1. 
Grlmsbl Town (Young, T. Rippon) 2, *Lincoln City 

IB!&~Us County (Cantrell, Richards) 2, Nottingham Forest 0 
*Rotherham County (Lee, H. Lloyd, Foxall 2) 4, Hull City 

ts~gh·e&'~fl 2
united cBudderyl 1, Sheffield Wednesday 

rWilsonl 1. 
LI!A.GUE: L.lNCASHlltE SJ:CTio•. 

I *Bolton Wanderers (J. Smith 3, Roberts) 4, Bury <Lythgoe 
Birds, Hibbert) 3. ' 

*Everton (Clennel) 1, Liverpool 0. 
*Manchester City (Barnes 3, Cartwright) 4, Oldham Athletio 

(Wolstenholme 2, Cashmore, Lashbrookel 4. 
Burnley (Lindley, Boyle) 2, *Preston North End (Barlow) 1. 
Blackpoot (Quinn 2, Latheronl 3, •southport Central 

18~Wfc!;k:p~;rme~~!~~~ c~itton 2, Fayers, Barnett, Gaultl s. 
Manchester United 1Campey 2, Winterbuml 3. 

• Home team. 
SCOTTIBH LEAGUE.-Aberdeen 5, Motherwell 0; Partick 

Thistle 1, Ayr United 1; Celtic 0, Greenock Morton 0; Hea.rt 

~un~~~~o~~iaGairll ~~:irs 16: Dum~:;~~n ian~~;ers la~fu~J 
Academieals 0; St. Mirren 3, Hibernians 1; Airdrieonian1 1, 

ThJo<k~~wb~d.~kic~JBr§~~oW~~c~rdiff city 2, Bristol 
foo::Ji!m~io!~~tsmouth 2. Bwindon 1; Newport County o, 

ORDINARY MATCHF.B.-2/4 Laneashlres 3, 2{10 Liverpool 
Scottish 3; Walthamstow Grange 4, Canadians 0; Barry 3, 
N~!~ar!2.l~~oy:~tm8~~~4,1 .An England XL 2; 3rd Scots 

RUGBY UNION.-Publit' Schools 10, 2(10 Mancheaters 8: 
A.S.C. ~M.T.) 10, South Africans 3; New Zealanders 12, United 
f9~sW~~ o6~:r~~~.Yeomanry 24, Wanderers o; M.T IC&tford) 

NORTHERN UNION.-Bradfotd North 14, Bramley 5; 

lf:1~~! :.· t!"lsh8~lljrulft~~~r~u5d~e~%~f3un: ~~: let!:xR~: 
:S.tfo~r~~ :tJ1~~:~~le\vrnt?l~m 5 : Hull Kin1ston Rovers 20, 

SPO&T BY THB W A.Y. 
Stevenson beat Fa.lklner 18,000 to 17,841. 

To the west of the Meuse [Paris side] there 
was a rather violent bomba~dment of our posi
tions at the 'Vood of Avocourt, but without any 
infantry action I~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Reece (reo. 1,000) is leading Inman by 7,939 to 7,694. 

I The t'latch between Newman and George Gray resulted 
16,000 to 15,440 ln favour of the former. 

To the cast of the Meuse [towards Germa-ny] 
the night was calm. 

'fhe enemy made no fresh attempt in the 
Douaumont-Vaux region. 

There was feeble artillery activity in the 
Woevre [plain towards Met21]. 

'fhere is no important event to report in the 
course of the night on the front generally. 

AMERICAN COTTON (close).-New York !1 to 14, 
and New Orll·ans 9 to 12 points down. Tone steady. 

1tr.mol ret~italises 
hoi/«1 or ste,.,1J$etl 
Mille . 
Boiling and sterilising milk destroys 
valuable nutritive and digestive qualities 
in it. CHYMOL re-introduces into milk 
the active enzymes and life-giving fer
ments, and increases the fats and digestive 
sugars. Therefore. all boiled and ster .. 
ilised milk given to babies should contain 
CHYMOL, when it actually becomes 
a perfect equivalent of mother's milk. 

Convincing evidence of the nutritive and 
assimilative value of CHYMOL is seen 
in the increased weight of all-young 
or old - who add it to their diet. 

ASK YOUR CHEMIST -HE KNOWS 
1/- and 2/6 sizes. 

Full particulars from The Chymol Company Ltd. 
Atlantic House, Holborn Viaduct, London, E. C. 
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Lady Con!<tauce Stewart Hichardson, the famous Society dancer photoO'raphed outside her 
studio at Chelsea. She believes these exerci ::;es would benefit all worn~ engaO'ed in war 

work entailing physical exertion. o 

ALL-ALLIES AFRICA. 
Anticipating the capture of German East Africa 

by the British force under General Smuts, South 
Africa publishes a large new map of Ventral and 
South Africa, shO\·Ving all the late German colonies 
coloured red. With the exception of Abyssinia and 
Spanish Guinea and Morocco, this map shows that 
the whole of Africa is now in possession of the 
Allied countrjes-Fr::mce, Italy, Belgium, Portugal, 
and Great Britain. The new map is published at 
1s. and upwards. 

NO FEAR OF A WATER FAMINE. 
lhe raina and melted snow for bst month total 

to a larger measurement than in any previous 
~larch durmg the past century. 

. At the :M~teorological Office the London records 
y1elded 4.11m., while the previous heaviest March 
fall is 4.05in., in 1851. . 

February was about equally wet, the total rain
fall for the two months being' two and a half time.: 
the average, and rain or snow fell on two davs out 
of every three. · 

OUR CIGARE'l'TE FUND. 1 
Lieut.-Colonel Henry L. Florence (72), an archi-

6s. Ol,l;u.-.Employcrs of tl).e La.nchcstPr 'Motor Co., Btrmingham I tet•t. of Prince's Gate, who died worth £301 6331 
!72n'l cont ). 6!<.-Utllly Sl::,.tch RterfO Dept. 5s.-Parlour left £10 000 to the National Art Galle -l £10' ooo' 
Com1'any, Hare and Hounds, Htndley ('i'2nd cont 1 1 • C • " ry anu, , 
2s.-Mr~. Miller, .J~(·u~u"n 6!rd we•kb cont.). ls.-M. M. \ e~c 1 to hanng Cro.,-,s and St. B3.rtholomew s llos 
• tott, ottLng H1ll p.tals. 

I Whittingha.m and Smart, Stoke, were ordered off at Derby. 

B!r~o~s t~:i~Y:~ W~~e ~o~~p:~~~~cr~ &,lJsef':.echanio 
In the six miles race at Isleworth the Surrey A.C. finfl!hed' 

first with 14 points. A. Nicholls covered the course in 3lmin 
~:~, Ihe aealed handicap waa won by L Hounslow, Thames 

C. A. Pittar won the following fina.ls at the Eton College 
sports :-100 yards, 11 1-Ssec.; seilior quarter-mile, 57 2-Ssec • 
welght., 31ft. 4in. Both the high and long jumps were secure'd 
by 0. F. Powell at 5ft. 2~in. and 18ft. 9in. respectively. 

Private Hodge, A.S.C. !Grove Park Depot) won the three 
miles race at Blackhea.th on Saturday in 15min. 36 3-Sseo and 
a 1,000 J:ards boy scout race ended in individual honours f~lling 
to G. White,, 5th Greenwich Troop, 3min. 6 2-5sec., and team 
honours to hts group. 

J To-day's Boxing.-The Ring: Afternoon, Sergeant Fred 
Donovan v. Sergea~t Tom Gummer; Charlie Lane "· BiLl 
Corderry; AU Defnes v. George Clements. Night: Bermondsey 

' !~lko~~~s Batl!~k~o~YW~~te P:,uL.Hl¥in~!s. "· Ernie Marsh. 

I Harry Reeve, who last Monday outpointed Dick Smith the 
light heavy-weight champion, has acc~pted Sergeant H. Cu;zon'a 

1 challenge for any part of £200 a stde, and will agree to the 
contest taking. place at the National Sporting Club, or at any 

I 
other place suttable to C'.lrzcn's supportt'rs 

In ~ contest scheduled for 15 rounds at the Ring on Satur
day m~ht Private Fred Clancy, Welsh Regiment beat A!f 

1 
Heath, Highgate, durmg the eighth round Anothe; 15 rounds 
betw'!P.u Co1ponl Ha.rry Hatton, Rvyal Fusiliers 'l.lld Lance-

! ~rp0~\efsa~~ ~~f~~~· of the same regiment, resulted in a win 

I At the annual boxing championship meeting of St Paul's 
School, West ~ensin¥to~. the results \\'ere as follows:-Baby 
bantams, A. Mtller; JUntor bantams, L. K. Roy· senior 
bantam~ E. W. May: feather-weight, D. P. Abernethy· light ' :~~~k~~· c R •• J. N N. sic::b:ert~elter-weight, s. J. Killick; inidd!S: 

How I Permanently Removed· 
An Ugly Growth Of 

Superfluous Hair. 
By MARIETTA Dl TERGOLINA 

(The well-known Mezzo-Soprano). 

PILENTA SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXION. 
ALL CHEMISTS.-Advt. 
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Begin This Grea1: Nevv .st:ory To-day. 

~~THE LOVE CHEAT. · By YELVA 
BURNETI. 

CHARACTERS L'i THE STORY. 
LAURETTE CoT~OOD, a sweet. good-natured 

girl, compamon to 
:MRS. DRAYTON, a ,wealthy old lady. 
BETTY, Laurette s worldly, unscrupulous 

sister, t~e widow of Cecil Chevonne, a 
spendthnft. 

VIVIAN GRANT, an attractive, honest young 
roan, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. 

dislike. He was angry as well as pained that heart. She had l!alled him a fool, but how ea~y 
the pale, _mo~ionless Laurette should hear Bettv to forgive her, how sweet to have her tucked m 
a~?ress him m such a way. · tJ is arms. She grew calmer, she ceased to thr?b 

We are not alone, Betty," he reminded h er and twitch nervously. She whispered agam, 
~ternly. "You might do me the credit of know penitently. . . 
mg 1 acted for the best." . "I ought to be ashamed of myseif, darling V1v. 
. ".The best l" she sneered . " Your be t. What I ll.m really and truly, but-but I am s.o weak, th,e 

FI~ IU I do, a silly faint, an<l J;OU lose your head . least thing upsets me. and half the tune I don t I 
or heavens sake come here. Cotwood! I don't · Co d ' h t n •'llfllfllllllllllllll wa_nt you, and I dt"dtl't S'"'tld .for "·ou. 1'1r. GJ·ant k:10\':' what I'm. saylng. twoo ,' s e wen ho : I :!, h " J .._, - p eenng across lus shoulder. " I want you to. eaT = 

IDlg t have known you're the last person I • ·i.:dl me ;;,ay how sony I am for behaving so churlishly, I= 
to see." wh en you've troubled to come all th-is way to nurse := 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. .J;.aurette said not a word. She looked from het 111 e. Will you pardon me, Cotwood? Will you~ I =: 
Laurette is staying with her employer, Mrs. Dray- agitated sister to Vivian, whose lips were omin· \Yill you do what you can for me~'' E: 

ton at the Corona Hotel. There she meets ously compressed against lus teeth. She began There was no am,wer. = 
Viv'ian Grant, and soon. the young people are to w~nder why anyone haLl troubled to \vire 101 Betty turned h er head. but ViYian d1d not mO\·e; I= 

You may think it is 

difficult to combine 

l:lead over ears in love. her smce obviously she was most unwelcome. he !loped that Laurette had gone quietly away. EYen ' = 
· t B tt · Betty's eyes flamed at Laurette· she wa.s \\'hil e Bett.v's concl Jtion dominated his thoughts, he~--

f)ne day Laurette's SIS er, e y, arnves at the launched · f h 11 · ' Sh 
h h 1 +~ h b lD one o er appa mg rages. e rose 11acl been painfulh.' conscious of that curiously calm --

hotel. Althoug er avo us. and, CeCI_·l from he h d t 1 · h 1 v· · b 
h 1 ft h 1 t l B tt r couc~ , an ca c 11ng ole of 1v1an Y :-<pectator whou his spirit de_fied. . . --

Chevonne, as e er a mods bpennt esLs, e Y 18 the shoulders, pulled hun towards her. .. Oh, there you are," ~aid Bett.v, percetvmg = 
Posing as a rich woman an ecause aurette is " You a d · · · 1 · -

d 
· B tt f re ecei nng me, tn c ung me even now. Lauretta near the door. " Why don"t ,·ou anawer _-

merely a pai compamon, e y re uses to re- You t f c d · · "' J sen or ot\ oo to please yourself and f01 \vhen I speak to you} Did Mrs. Drayton teach you :=:: 
. cognise her. . no other reason. ou wanted to carry on yout no better manners? = 

·• If you've any affection for me-as you used to backstans fhrtation while I was kept up here out Laurett~ advanced in her graceful way. She kept = 
say you had," she tells Laurette afterwards, of the way I" She burst out laughing. •• At last h er eyes upon Betty. Vivian saw something in her = 
"_you'H let nobody know that you are my I I've discovered what you are." face which h . cou!rl not understand . = 
'lister. Vivian pulled himself free of her. " I am here, madame. I am always here when = 

But Bl3tty is quick to claim a.~quaintanceship with "Are you mad 1 You must be to say such you want me. Don't ever forget- dor.'t-ever-1 = 
Vivian, who was on-ce infat:aated with her, but things. My God, I won't stand it!" He fiunfl fo rget," she iiepeated, slowly and steadily. "I will = 
whom she th~ew o_v~r for a ncher man Now she back from beautiful Bet} . and suddenly she real "en-e you always, madame. wit h my h eart, with my = 
resolves to wm VIVIan back, and when she dis- ised the peril of her. conduct · the frenzy fled frorn hands, with ali my life: if n eed be." = 
covers that he lov:es Laur;ette s~e de~ides upon a her heart, she crumpled do~vn and down to her Betty looked rather uncomfortable. Vivian heard 
bold stroke. Dunng an mterv1ew With Laurette knees, and. hiding her fa ce in her hands, burst b t:: r draw in her breath, her hand. spread on his 
in Betty's room Bett~ declares that Vivian has into tears. ~boulder, gre · tePse. 

ECONOMY 
with 

SMARTNESS. 
In the case of Shirts 

and Blouses, how-
ever, it is easy-

wear 

asked her to marry him. but that they have had Laurette rushed towards her, Vivian looked I "Thanks, Cotwood, that will do. 1 don't ask 
a lovers' quarrel. back, hesitated, .and '3uccurnbed to her attitude ·1f nnclying devotiou . For whatever you do for me you There is nothing better for pretty, smart, E 

"He's merely amusing himself with you," she woe melted bv the first sound of her agonised l"·i ll be well paid." useful afltl economical shirts and blouses. = 
adds, " until we make it up again." sob~. Laurette :;aid nothing, but ber head drooped in lts appearance is that of rich silk, but it i~ = 

Laurette is fearfully upset af_te.r the interview, and "Bett", Betty. darling! I didn't mean it, _don't i t:' little grev tr. a_velling-bonnet. A rose glowed near -- more durable. Its peculiar properties enable =: 
h 

t h t J 1 J it to remain clean and fresh longer than most = 
w en nex s e J?ee .s VIvian she .treats him cry, there, there, don't cr y." He was hke " tE r cheek. V_1v1an had to confess that she really·:= materials of this kind and washing does not = 
coolly, much to his dismay and bewilderment. mother with a refr 1ctorv cb ilrl. He waved La n - lookeu charmmg. To glance at her anyone woulu I = destroy the hcauty of its .. sheen.'' as this is ;: 

Later, Betty makes Vivian believ_e that Laurette- ette impatiently aside with a motion of his hand . bel_ieve. . . . He \::renched his attention se:verely _ natural and not produced by preSllure or = 
or Cotwood, as Betty calls her-1s a vulgar adven- "Please don 't touch her 1 " f1\\ ay from her, reheve tl that she was behavmg so = finish; the colours, too, are fast. Anoth~1· = 
turess who is trying to trap him because of his well. He turned to Betty~ She was smiling again. := very great point in its favour is that it. ' 8 := 
money.. When they are joined by Mrs. Drayton; ''With All My Life." "r,ry to get a nap, there's a d ear; you look tireJ =: entirely British in manufacture. = 
some t.n:J?.e afterwards, Betty announces that she He remembered that Betty was ill, poor little OL~~· T , • • = Obtainable in greater variet-y = 
and VIvian are engaged B tt 1 He rememoered the stress she hat] Yes, I 11 try, V1v1an; l€ave me please. Cotwood, = both of designs and colourings = 

Betty tells Vivian that her father was a certain e Y . . 'ay a momept," she command ed, • I will I'ling for I =: than ever before,in two widths~ = 
llear-Admual Starre whom she knows to have suffered, to which he was addmg. He remem - Felix to take you to your w orn. We'll talk later.'' = 30- 31 in., and 37 - 38 in. S 
dis~ppeared in Egypt many years ago. She ex· ber ed his own irritability and se~fishness \:hell , Vivi.an kissed her, sh yly aJ:d awkwardly, ~or 1t - ASK YOUR DRAPER TO = 
plams that she. ~as born after the _Admiral's dis- I last year, he had been latd <?n h_1s back w1t.h a seemed so odd to kiss Betty while Laurette looked = SHOW YOU PATTERNS. = 
appearance. VIvian takes Betty to visit his wealthy slight attack of influenza. H1s pity reached ?Ut o n . . ~e was glad ~ leave the roo.n. = nw Editress, .. ~dE LADY.'' w11 ~~ ; 
!-lncle, and shortly after their arrival Betty to Betty, whose fever ish cheeks and streamm!! I VIvian we~t downstairs and out 'nto the grounds. = .. Besides being so pretty and neat awl. = 
~s ~tartled by the news ~hat Rear-Admiral Starre eyes alarmed him. He had been_ wa!ned not to Here he llg?ted his favourite . b riar and mooned - rich-lookina. • LUVISCA' washes ideally S 
IS m. the house. Sh_e IS so overcome at their excite h er, and here she was sobbmg mcoherently about restless1y. H e hau exp enencej only what a = well. Such a boon this. to tho~e who = 
meetmg that she famts, and has a short but on her knees. . level-headed man would term a sto rm in a teacup. = practise economy by washino their utvn S 
severe ill_ness. Nevertheless, the Admiral ac-cepts .. What a brute I am, Betty; to be angry w1th Betty had condemned him harshly because illness 1

1 

= ~~~~:S~ ~dd~e~a~uif ca;;:gh v:h~ Jrrive:trif~; 
her ..ts his daughter. you 1 1 ought to know you don t mean a word you h ad made her neurotic and unreasooat-le. They = but remains clean and tresh , for a remu.rk- = 

In her delirjum ~e~ty calls for Laurette, and when say." . were re.concil~d again, and it was all over. _ ably Zona time." = 
she recovers V1vian tells. her that Laurette is "No, no," moaned Betty. "I don't mean It, of Yet-yet this storm had left indelible scars. = -

.. here. Bet~¥ turns ~pon }11m fiercely. , course not 1 You're the deare~t man t?at ever Betty_ ha.d s~emed p~ssessed of a demo.n Laurette,.=: Should you prefer to get your = 
You fool! she cnes. Oh, you fool! lived. You love m e dearly, don t you, Vlv., even SU!ndmg qmetly beside her, had appeared a very I= '' L u v· I s c A '' c: 

with all my faults 1" . mncJ: better person than 1\Irs. Chevonne. It was =: 
The First Quarrel. .. Yes, yes, Betty,'' he sa1d. ~ore !oudly a_nd unfau. ~o COIJ.?pare the cond~ct of a woma.n who = -

Vivian's heart chilled to a ghastly fear. Was defiantly than was necessa.ry_;· bes1de hi~self with was a.ilmg with that of a gul in perfect health, = B L Q U S E S 
thls fierce, passionate creature the Betty whom apprehension for her and dtsgust f<?r himself, he an d . he well knew that Laurette was a.n arch- = 
h d f 

stooped and gathered ~ her into h1s arms; ~e rlec~lve]), whom he h3;d condemned a.nd put awav. = READY TO WEAR = 
e saw every ay so care ully concealed, barri- thrilled at the soft warmth of her, he la1d hts How _topsy-turvy thmgs were; but for Bet.ty's in. = - • -

caded and propped up by bewitching beauty, be- lips upon her curly scented tresses. He thougJ:t terventlOTJ he would have proposed to Laure<tte. := as]{ to see an assortment, obtainable in all 
witching smiles and wit 1 he had never loved her so well as now, after then =: fashionable colourings and newest stJ·les. 

He shuddered away from her as he glimpsed first quarrel. . . . Doubts. = Smartly cut and beautifully finished, a · bl t h Wh t h h .. LUVISCA " Blouse will always prove a 
her naked heart quivering with petulance and Betty was clinging to hlm, trem mg agams IS a a narrow escape e ad had I Betty had welcome addition to your wardrobe. := 

:>aved him. She knew the world better than be, .. LUVlSCA" t3louse3 are very durable and E: 
because she h d h d to fi 1 t ·t f h b will stand ~nstant washing. = 

T 
a a g1 1 or er read, CAUTION:-LOOK for the STAMP on = 

War- .I· me co OlDY whereas he had be~n protected by his wealth, by SELVEDGE of every YARD. or for the TAB= 
_ his aloofness from the ordinary vulgar crowd of on every GARMENT, 

men and women, from the bitter knowledge which - below:-
- had been Betty's lot. What did her tantrum I := • ~ 

Make 1/- do the work of 10/-· sigmfy after all1 And had she not amply made ~· 
up for it by her sweet penitence~ = "~ · • 

On every hand are exhortations to economy and limita- He owed her a debt he could never adequately - BRITISHMAHI/fACTIIRE 
tion of expenditure, and we want to suggest a very pra~- repay. lue moment she was strong enough their - (Selvedge Stamp) <.G"ur~~ot Ta~~ ,. 
. f · · th · rt es Nowadays there lS wedding should be fixed. He would carry her off ;:;: If any difficulty in obtaUlllia LUV18vA, 

tical way o exerctstng ese Vl u · ' · to sunny skie8, to Italy, to France She should do = either by the yard or in ganncnts, pleaBe 
no earthly excuse for paying an ext.ravag~nt price for ~ as she chose; he would aever gajnsay her nor vex = write the Manufacturers - COURT~1Ul.DSi 
toilet cream, because a bottle of Alvma C.reme de Beaute her i.n any way once she became his wife. 5 Lt.d., 19, Aldermanbury, Londot1. wgo wl~esenotf 

d ffi 1 He would .stand no ::10nsense from Cotwood. := you an illu~1trateft . Bo~~~SCA.'pa 
costing one shilling is, as . regar s e ctency' P e~sant- There should be no more ngly bribes = uearest Retal er ae mg -

ness, fragrance and vanishmg powe~s, far s~penor to He tur~ed back. •,o t.he ~ouse, wonde~ing how he ~UllllllUilllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiUIIIIIJIIIIII~ 
expensive preparations sold under htgh-so. und. mg fancy should kill the t1me until Betty :mmmoned him ~ · 

h agam How differently be had felt at the Corona -----------------------names. Alvina Crtme enables you to mamtam t e per- before Betty arrived. He had greeted Laurette as a 
fection of your complexion, at nominal cost, and receive comrade, he had loved her for her tender sweet-

A 1 I · b ff ] oese of face and form. fin:;t-class books free. c ear comp e::o~:m, eau 1 u He could picture her as she sat in the taxi 

THE4\TREI. 

A
MBASSADOR. 8.-ThlTd Ectlt.IOD of "MORE," by II,Gra.tta.n. 

Evgs. 8.30 Matmet Thun and Sats., at 2.30. 

sn1ooth arms
1 

rosy-pink. hands an? exqms1te neck, are oppositt. himself and Betty on that night when 
such precious gifts their posses£10D cann~t be too sht accompamed them to th~ Novelty. C

oMEDx THEATRF •. -Soh. Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
Chudleigb S£C>OND EDI:riON, "SHELL. OUT!" by 

~!bert d• Courvill• and Wal Pmk Eveey Evenmg, at 8.45. 
}tats .• Mons .• Fris., and Rat!, 2 45 'Phone, Ger. 3724 I · C e d t t Ho" whitt- and strained was he1 face, which she 

je2lously guarded. A vma r me ren ers 1 easy 0 t"!Onsta.nU) kept averted He saw her next stand-
retain and enhance your natural advantages. in~ in tb~ black, mist~ lane that twjs£ed to the 

A • rec1:r of the theatre-defiant, proud, unapproach- DRURY LANE Arthur Collin! Present& 

ALVINA CREME 
able, gazing shamelessly after th~ rogue who had 
tried to :rob Betty What had she said 1 Some· 
thiug about finding someone who loved her, who 
belonged to her. 

D W Griffith'a Mighty Spectaclto 
"TilE BIRTJJ OF A NATION." 

worthrw~~e t.~ai~~tarz:~~io~d ot8 o~~.Drury. 
Prices 7s. 6d: to Is. Tel Gerrard 2588. 

(Not Greasy and Vanishes) 
In these days of stress and anxiety,. nothing is so re
f .. eshing a:; an interesting book which makes you forget 
your troubles for an hour or so. ~s a mea!ls of intro
ducing Alvina Cr~me to every lady m the Kmg~om, we 
are making a free distribution of popular. fiction and 
famous classics so you can fill up the gaps m your book
shelves at our 'expense. With every bottle of Alvina 
Creme is enclosed a list of .2,000 cloth-bound books by 
35" aut'bors, from which you can make your choice. 
Go tc yoUJ chemist or store or Boots Cash Chemists amd procure 
t. 1 ... bot.t.le o' Alvina Crbme, or s.end ls. 2d. for bottle. ~ free, 
direm, a.nd a.t once tak~ a.Eivant.age of our offer. So.le Engli:f'h 
De.potr-AlVina, Ca<Jt.le L a.bora.tory, London, N. W. 

• Fool, fool!'' whispered Vivian, ··to let her 
haunt you like this. You don't love her, that's 
clea.r, and she never loved you. That cur in the 
la!1e is probably the only creature she cares for. 
It woul<J be ridiculous to call him a man." 

VARIETIES. 

C
OLISEUM At 2.50 and 8 p.m. 

SAJi.AH. BERNHARDT m . Lee Cathedrales," Ral'.!IIO!l~ 
Roz~>'! Co in ·· ARABESQUE." ELLALINE TERRIS8, FRED 
EMJ'fE'.?. "EDMUND GWENN in J. M.. BARRIE'S BURPRIBB. 
ew. Ger 7041 

Vivian lifted his shoulders, as though trying to 
ri~ himself of an unwelcome burden Laurette HIPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. New 

'J • • h h d ·. Revue •· JOY-LAND!" SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY 
was sordid to the core, e ate to thmk of her 'IATf: YETTA RIAN2.A BERTRAM WALLIS CHARLE8 
he would not think of ?er I He ran up the steps ~ BF.RiELEv. and sni>a BeauL' ChorUL · 
the terrace, and the~ lD the shadows, between the - AEIKEL YNE'S MYSTERIES Sl. G , H ll D '1 t 3 
~~~es cf budding lilaharc, L~urette stood a:~ting !Mind 8 h. t" 5a Children'baU-priC:r~Phon! i545

8l&,.,atr. 
His bea.rt thumped d lD hi8 breast; .uc felt p .._I .ACE.- 'RRIC.A·BRAO," M 8.J6. V A.Ril!!'J.'ID n 8. 

afraid of him~ and afraid of her. . Yet rome M.ATTNEl P WEDNESDAY and SA!'URD.A.Y. at a. 
devil epurred him t.o the savage greeti,l!g :- pAI.LADIU:M.-2.30, 6.Io. and 9. Mise RUTH VIN~ 

"Wha\ do you wan~ I M.ore money ' MiBB CLABJCE MAYNE ud "TB.AT." B.Allll.x 
-- W.BI..OON, JACK NORWORTH, GERTIE GITANA, Off::¥ 

(Do Ml 1ft11t ...... IOW'I iftltalnllftt.) ~t?M~l .JAY I.AU~lF..R. T E. DUNVILLE. 
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P~ge 12.-DAII.Y SKETCH, MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1916. 

BRITISH AIRMAN BOMBS ZEPPELIN IN THE c;LOUDS. See Page~ 
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BATTLEFIELD RELICS FROM . EVERY ZONE OF THE WAR. 

Ft·om the firing-line in Fran e. The 
young lady's name is Mab. 

Picked up in trenches at Suvla Bay by one 
of the Duke of Wellingtons. 

nis appears to have been lost by a 
Canadian at Ypres. 

Signed on the back, A small photograph found in a watch at Ypres 
" L.E.R., June 14, 1915." after a gas attack. 

A Cape Helles 
memento. It bears 
the name of' May.' 

Found on a battle
field in France. This pretty study was found in France, 

Lost in Mesopotamia, the 
finder thinks, by a Scot 

This photograph bears the name of 
" Emily." It was found in our trenches. 

From Gallipoli. 
There is a second 

photograph. 

·· From Nellie to Chris." It was found on 
l!'ebruary 2u. 

It was after the recent capture of the Bluff, near Ypres, by our troops that this photograph was 
· f~und in a large bundle of paper. 

"-It':-< ahtLosJ Uhi'lllt", . fonr gencrat[ons 1 " 
writes the gunner- who sent this from France. 
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